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What you’ll find:
Holiday Safety P.1
“Stay Home,
Stay Safe”
Make sure to always take
measures for your safety
and the safety of others.
1.

Wear a mask

2.

Wash your hands

3.

Socially distance

4.

Avoid crowds

Here are a few other tips to
stay safe during the holidays
1.

Get your flu shot

2.

Start quarantining

3.

Quarantine upon
arrival & get tested
if you can

4.

Wear a mask

5.

Have your
celebrations
outside

6.

Open windows, if
you cant have your
celebration outside

7.

Avoid inviting
strangers, keep
your circle small

8.

Check CDC
recommendations
for latest
information

Mon, Tue P.2
Wed, Thurs, Fri P.3

Motivation Monday
The one thing all humans
have in common is that
each of us wants to be
happy. And happiness, is
born from gratitude. An
inspiring lesson in slowing
down, looking where youre
going, and above all, being
grateful.

TRY IT TUESDAY
We’re back with our
gratitude journal. During
this week of thanks, it
would be a great time to
break out the gratitude
journal and find our own
happiness during these
stressful holiday times.

Watch “Want to be happy? Be grateful”
https://www.ted.com/talks/david_steindl_rast_want_to_be_happy_be_grateful/upnext?language=en

Holiday Stress Relief
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Talk cam-down breaks
Put on rose colored glasses
Get moving
Go for real foods mostly
Take polite portions of “comfort” foods and drinks
Prepare “Nice To Do For Me” & “Need to Do For You” lists
Be generous with loved ones (not financial)

WELLNESS
WEDNESDAY
This great article gives
suggestions on how to help
teens positively grow into
healthy adults

For the full article on holiday stress relief visit:
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/smart-habits-highly-successfulpeople/200912/7-tips-relieve-holiday-stress

THERAPUTIC
THURSDAY
Enjoy your Thanksgiving!

Fitness
Friday
Roll the Dice
Roll the dice and challenge yourself with a workout right now!
https://community.virginpulse.com/exercise-dice?utm_campaign=NUR-2020Wellbeing-Engagement-Campaign&utm_medium=es3&_hsmi=95906931&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--bUVVXX4EjZV6Rr1mIgoCAPau3RPHJrnsD0-gGIZM7IGM5QEBact4t1pWSPFpR1ajY0DFmq40jxXXHXL3ralxZMNDw&utm_source=email

Get active while eating all
those leftovers. Click the link
and roll the dice on this
workout!

